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CAMP FIRE NOTES
Miss Marjorie E. Knapp, connected 

with the Portland Camp Fire Girls, 
will talk on "What a Community De
rives from Camp Fire” at the Camp 
Fire Girls rally, Saturday evening, 
March 17, 7 :80 p. m , to be held at the 
Junior high school auditorium. Spe
cially prepared stunts will be given by 
various groups. The public Is cordially 
invited.

Camp Fire girls, in a body, will at
tend a Sunday evening service at the 
Riverside church, 7 :30 p. m. The serv
ice will be interesting and* Impressive.

Ixxel groups are very busy working 
on baby layettes which form a part of 
the service.

The Selohe Camp Fire Girls were 
entertained at a Fireruaker’s dinner 
last Wednesday evening at the River
side church.

The Barrett Camp Fire Girls are now- 
known as the Zhontn Wiyeant group. 
The new officers nre^toia luenlierg. 
president; Grace Hilles, vice-president; 
Margaret Wylie, secretary; Priscilla 
Metcalf, treasurer; Jean Isenlierg, song 
leader; Wllmu Isenberg, scribe. This 
group lmd a first aid lesson at the Bar
rett school last Wednesday.

Miss Frances Fuller is tlie newly 
appointed guardian of tlie Wauna Wo- 
hvlo group, which meets Tuesday after 
school at St. Mark's parish house. .

The Camp Fire guardians met Tues
day evening at St Mark's church. The 
evening was spent In cutting stencils 
and stenciling leather honors.

All three ranks were awarded at the 
grand conncil fire held last Saturday. 
Eleanor Halliday of Parkdale has now 
joined tlie society of Torchbearers. 
Eleanor has shown .an active interest 
in all affairs local to Parkdale. She is 
an all around sport, at school, at 
church, at home, in the community. 
She lias proved by service rendered 
and influence extended that she lias the 
possibilities and capacity of a good 
leader. Myrna Cobb and Katherine 
Volstorff, menitiers of Selohe group, 
were Initiated Firemakers. These girls 
may now wear that coveted bracelet 
which signifies that each has develiqied 
a personality embodying loyalty and 
service; that she is a true and helpful

daughter. Girls awarded the first rank 
of Woodgatherer were Burtmru Howell, 
Dorothy Andernou. Barbara Pooley, 
AlhuHr^Mliier, Myrtle Hwyera, Marian 
Shoemaker.

LEGION NOTES
Members of tlie Iiood River post of 

the American Is-giuii and Auxiliary at
tended the ill'll I. tVXnfvreliee held at 
Antelope Monday eAqJJpg. They report 
a very enthusiastic meeting with 75 
meuits-rs from posts of this district lu 
attendance. Tlie Antelope post fime- 
ttoned us an’ideal host, fiiruisliiug an 
excellent feed with nil the fixings.

Two cars from Hood River carried 
the following delegates to the coufer- 
euee. Mr. mid Mrs. l>on McLeod, Mrs. 
Harold llershuer, Mrs. Clias. Gunn, 
Mt. mid Mrs. Bob Frey mid Ed Krieg. 
Mr. Proctor mid Mr. Blanehsrd were 
picked up ut Mosier by the IIihmJ River 
delegation. -

Tiie Auxiliary treasure cliest is on 
display at tiie office of the Pacific Pow
er A Light company. Each day there 
ure added new ■articles to tlie cliest. 
Look tlie chest over. Tills chest will 
be given uwny ut the Spring Frolic 
deuce given by tlie Auxiliary April 11.

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES
The Tri Council meeting held in 

Aidelois- Monday evening was well at
tended. Tlie Antelope unit surely knows 
how to show the visiting units u good 
time. ’

Tlie unit ami post did not visit- tlie 
U. S. Veterans’ hospital 77. March 11 
on account of weather conditions, ¡low- 
over, we plan on milking tlie trip next 
month, s<> k<ep tills in mind.

If you until some attractive gifts 
call Mrs. W. E. Sliay and let her show 
yon tlie lowly line o£ leather goods mid 
baskets slie i* selling for tile hoys in 
the II. 8. Vetvrnns"1tospital. All tiiese 
articles ure made- by 
you will be helping a 
you buy something.

My, aren’t we glad 
tiie Treasure Cliest in 
er A Light Co. window for you mem 
tiers to finish tilliij 
not been asked fj 
wait, but’ send

client tills week.
Remeiuttr the Sprlug Frolic dame 

April W We sil want to take that In 
and get the flirill of a life time when 
you find you are the lucky Mrs. Cap
tain Kidd aud carry of the prised 
treasure chest__ _
y*Hienday. March 20. tlie hospital com
mittee will inert ut tin homo <>f Mrs. 
Wulter Ford for n one o’clock covered 
dish luncheon. We are expecting a 
large turn out that day. as our chair
man has plenty of work to lie done.

De .Molay Note«
The De Molay members will observe* 

“Devotional Day” Sunday, March 18 by 
attending (lie Methodist church. Mr. 
Young will preach a Npwlal Hcrtnou for 
the De Molays. Members will meet at 
the lodge rooms at 10:30 and will go to 
tlie church in a liody. Ixd's have everx 
memlier there. •

At the regular meeting of the Ilood 
ltlver chapter, Order of Do Molay, held 
last Monday, the De Molay degree' wus 
conferred on Louis Jones and Norman 
Friday. After the degree light refresh
ments were served, nod the me>nlx*rs 
enjoyed some fine s,>ee< lies given by 
Masons and De Molays. The next meet
ing will lx- held March 26.,

ANM AL REPORT GETS PRAISE

the patienta, ho 
¡-U* "buddy” if

the Piratea loft 
the Paoille Pow-

wimlow tor you mem- 
iiMfit up? If you have 
fjr some article—don’t 
la something for the

PARKDALE
Mrs/J. D. Smiillin was on the sick 

list Inst week. We are glad to say she 
is feeling milch better at tills writing.

Rev. Scherer mid Mrs. Scherer mid 
Chas. Craven 
land.

Tom Davis 
where he is _ _
week end at home with Mrs. Davis and 
Funnie.

W. C. Smiillin is confined at home 
with a severe cold.

Eleanor Halliday at^mled the Camp 
Fire meeting in Ilood River Saturday 
evening Where she was made li Torch 
Bearer.

“Barbed Wirt'", ii war story, will 
the picture next Munday evening.

Don’t forget the "(lypsy Mover" 
morrow night.

«¡«•nt Thursday In Port

<;ame over from Condon, 
working, and spent the

Glacier Want A<1h Pay.

Cash & Carry Grocery
DELIVERIES 

TWICE DAILY H. GROSS, Proprietor DELIVERIES 
TWICE DAILY

lie

to

Downtown Phone
1032 THIRD. AND OAK STS Heights Phone

1031

Specials for Saturday and Monday, March 17 and 19

Silver’s Flour
Thi* Flour come* direct from the 

mill to our store. No rake-off to 
anyone. Guaranteed to satisfy or 
your money back.

49 lb. sack $ 1.69

Fels Naphtha Soap

Rolled Oats
No. 10 bag

47c

SILVER’S
GRAHAM FLOUR

COARSE OR FINE

No. 10 bag 44c

Rex Granulated Lye
Per can 1 Oc

Kelloggs Corn Flakes
3 large packages

Monmouth Fancy 
Golden Bantam Gorn

Oleomargarine
5 pounds for

I (Continued from front page)
Hood River's Newtown apple erop 

the past season was an excellent sue, 
Mr. Follenlus said. The Association 
still has 11 cars of the variety, and* 
the general manage* urged growers to 
visit storage »arehouses and determine 
personally liow well the apples liave 
held up. ix-tters of commendation on 
the Newtown have been received 
the export mid domestic markets.

"The writers,” Mr. Follenius 
"declare that the quality of the 
River Newtown from lite 1927 
remind them of the old days. 
Newtown lias staged a come-back In 
the British market. Buyers commend 
the pra<tbi'-<>f using cormgated card- 
l«>ard piols on all aides of the boxes, 
i Inis red' 'mg shipping damage. The 
Newtown*' have topped the market with 
a substantial premium."

Mr. Follenlus said that collections of 
the Ahso. iation hail never been better, 
lie predicted that col led ions for tlie 
season will lie made 100 per cent. In 
spite of the small erop year, tlie flnan- 
<-ial report of tlie cooperative shows 
that liabilities, in tixed indebtedness, 
have been reduced <15,000, and the 
< oustriieti.il of a new central packing 
plant has brought the ansets of the 
eoni|4tny to a ¡wiint of aliout <100,000 
better than a year ago.

Mr, FollenliiN said that the Associa
tion will continue to wash all apples. 
A policy of segregating the weak from 
the good keeping fruit will be worked 
ont further, lie declared that the sales 
department will bend every effort to
ward advantageous sales of the 700 or 
800 cars of Spltzenburgs expected the 
coming fall. Growers will be called on 
to help every department of the Asso
ciation in gettiflg the fruit into cold 
storage us soon as possible.

Mr. Follenius said that wherever 
25,000 to 30,000 isiges of apples can 
be usaeifibied, there tlie Association wlU 

-lablisli i community packing plant. 
Ik deJared tliut tlie organization will 
profit i lie experience of last year, 
mid that the cost of packing will be 
brought down in unother year.

Mr. Folk nius declared that he was 
gratified lit tlie unity aud cooperation 
existing among all departments of the 
coojierative. While the organization is 
primarily a sales concern, be declared 
that- the inspection, supplies, warehous
ing and other departments ure coopera
ting to make lietter sales possible.

I. R. Acheson, assistant manager, 
ami II. M. Dexter, traffic man aud sales 
ofliclni, were given iiigb praise for their 
work of tlie past year by tlie general 
manager.

Mr. Davidson in an address to grow- 
rs Saturday asked thut in the future 

lie lie relieved from further duties with 
the Axsoeiation. Since 1924 he lias 
lieen sal«‘s advisor. He declared that 
ills canning business demands bis time 
exclusively. Mr. Duvldson, however, is 
willing in tlie future, he said, to give 
the cooperative the benefit of his ex
perience.

Mr. I>a\idson related how when he 
first becaine associated in an advisory 
m ¡melty lie found at the beginning of 
ihe harvest seusou thut the Association 
had liabilities reaching around <1,200,- 
ooo. He set about in such wise that 
liefore Christ mas the indebtedness had 
ts-en jstid. growers had lieen given an 
advance of 25 cents i»er box for har
vesting expense mid funds were avail
able for a pre holiday distribution.

Mr. Davidson declared that lie con
sidered tin- future management of the 
Association Wife without ills partidpu- 
ti'm. He urged growers not to make 
rudl<-al changes at any time in their 
mumigenirtit policy or in the personnel 
of the management.

President R. J. Mclsaac declared that

from
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

DAWSON, CLEANER
Cleanliness is Godliness. Let. us 

elemi your garments. If we can't clean 
them. Just us well throw them away. 
105 <>ak St., Hood River. Telephone 
3804.

YES SIR!

OWNERS SALES BUREAU
113 Third St., TeL 2142.

Silverdale Tomatoes
L>

WE ARE BUSY EVERY 
MINUTE.

A man wants to buy a farm near 
the City.

One wants to exchange his prop
erty for Hood River home.

Come and Look us over!
Our Bureau is growing.
We arc getting buyers, sellers and 

traders together.

Hackett’s
Super Values

the experience of Mr. Davidson had 
iH'en of great value to the Association.

Mr. Mclsaac in his report to growers, 
announced a proponed amendment to 
bylaws which will enable the coopera
tive to borrow money for purchase of 
supplies and harvesting expenaes from 
the Intermediate Credit Bank at Spo
kane; It will be necessary, he stated, 
to form an Agricultural Credit Corpor
ation. Growers will give their notes, 
endorsed by tiie Association and the 
credit «•orporatlon, the officers of which 
will be made up from the Association 
directorate, to the Spokane bank. 
Money can lie secured for the coopera
tive’s activities for a net interest of 
5 per cent. By unanimous vote the 
growers authorized the board to place 
tiie amendment on the ballot at the 
general meeting, to be held the first 
Saturday of April.

The following nominations for direc
tors were made Saturday: R. J. Mc
lsaac, J. II. Mohr, Arvo Hukarl, C. 
King Benton, John F. Flog, Al J. Graff, 
Glenn B. Marsh. It. A. Collins, M. A. 
I’llellus, all members of the old board; 
and Dr. J. D. Guttery, W. 11 Good
enough, Howard L Shoemaker, H. 8. 
Galligan and Scott F. Aitken. C. E. 
Coppie and M. O. Downing, other mem
bers of the old hoard,'declined to run 
for re-election.

The afternoon session of the meeting 
was largely taken up by an address by 
Prof. Henry Hartman, horticulturist of 
Oregon State College, who urged grow
ers to get their fruit into cold storage 
as soon as possible after harvest. For 
every 10 degrees, centigrade, of in
crease in temperature, Mr. Hartman 
said, ripening is hastened three and ■ 
half times. A delay of 10 days te 
¡Nicking, he cited, w|ll take away three 
months storage life of apples. Actual 
experiments, Mr. Hartman said, have 
shown that seven days at 65 degrees 
temperature will take away two 
months from the storage life of Bose

At Hood River, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business February 28,1928. 
RESOURCES

Loans and discount*------------------- -----------------------------------------
Overdrafts, unsecured______________________________________
•U. 8. Government securities owned----------------------------------------
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.----------------------------------------
Banking house, Furniture and fixtures------ -—---------------------------
Real estate owned other than banking house-----------------------------
towful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank-------------- --- -----------
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks..... ...... ............
Amount due from State banka, bankers and trust companies in 

the United States________ _______________________________
Checks on other banks In the same city or town as reporting bank 
Miscellaneous cash items___ ________________________________

Total.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in-------------------------------------------------- ------—
Surplus fund---------------------------------------------------------------------
Undivided profits_________ _ ___ _____________________ _____
Reserved for taxes, interest, etc., accrued---------- ...-------------------

Cashier's checks outstanding........... .......   ■
Individual deposits subject to check....... ........ ............................. .....
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for 

money borrowed»______________________________________
State, county or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of 

assets of this bank or other surety bond___________________
Other demand deposits--------  ~_______________________
Savings deposits--------------- ____ _______ 2____________________
Postal savings deposits_____ «._____________________________

Total

<514,428.47
214.20

12,100.00
204,379.94
48,500.00 

4,500.00
51.391.98
80.709.99

21,428.95
5,441.51
1,047.01

1044,142.00

<100,000.00 
80,000.00 
10,388.23 

7,100.00 
7,598.26 

427,780.43

4,352.50

59,356.49
2,021.93 

289,734.52
5,809.64

<944,142.00
STATE OF OREGON, Connty of Hood River, ss:

I, 8. J. Moore, «ashler of the above named bank, do solemnly 
the above statement is true to the tieet of my knowledge and belief.

v 8. J. Moore, Cashier.
Snbserilied and sworn to before me thia 12th day of March, 1928.

------  _ ------------------ ---- jj Bucklin, Notary Public.
My commission expiree June 23, 1930.

CORRECT — Attest: C. De t lima n. C. E. Coppie, E. O. Blanchar, Directors.

■wear that

3 cans 49c

Minced Razor Clams
Specials for the WeekPACKED IN WARRENTON

3 cans 29c

Lipton’s l ea Snowdrift
Black Orange Pekoe and Pekoe

No. 10 can $1.85Per lb. 79c
Window Shades

60<

PAINTS, WALLPAPER

2 cans 79c

HackettFurnitureCo.ALL FRESH VEGETABLES AT SPECIAL PRICES

We reserve the right to limit all quantities membership fees. <21.137.46; earned 
surplus <71.429.41; total working 
ltal, <887,601.88.

Puritàh Malt
paid for, netting growers

The pear tonnage of the 
for 1927 reached 116,627
which 97,060 boxes have
for, netting the growers

Phone 4211Oak St.

NALLY’S MAYONNAISE
SALAD DRESSING

Mohair Davenport <1 Eft
and Chair ...............71W.3V

Jacquard Davenport $1?Q Cft 
and chair to match „

Ruffled Curtain*, pr. 95<
Picture Cord*

Richland
Standard Corn

19c
33c
59c

in Overstuffed
Furniture

¡leurs.
Mr. Hartman- declared that fruit

should be picked earlier at the sacrifice
of color rt>qulrements. He also dlscus-
sed the various deeays that attack
apples as a result of infection from
blue- mold, anthracnose and perennial
canker. Washing of apples eliminates
much of this trouble, he declared.

.Clayton tong, pf the Oregon State 
college extension department, discussed
method» of replanting trees. Leroy
Childs, superintendent of the Hood
River experiment station, outlined the
season’s spray program, and read *
¡taper prepared by Gordon G. Brown, 
the station’s horticulturist, on fertill-
zation. Mr. Childs urged growers to
engage in handwork in trimming up
trees that have been attacked by peren-
nfal canker.

At the instance of Eugene C, Euwer 
the directorate was Instructed to In
vestigate the matter of changing the
annual meetings, placing them at dates
after the close of the business of each
season and report back at the April
meeting.

The annuel report of the Aasocla-
tion ehoWw that the cooperative han-
dled 566,476 boxee of apples. Of this
amount a total of 352,549 boxes have
been fully
<498,568.00.
Association
boxes, for
lieen paid
<254,297.20

The financial statement shows that
the A<*ociation has real estate valued 
at <825.354
Items is aa follow»: »utomobiles and

i.77. The value of other

trucks, <18,796.27, furniture and office
equipment, <11384.02; and tools and 
equipment, <83,132.38.

The total lndbl■btedm of the
dation is now only <206300.00. Its
working capital is as follows:

Building and equipment fund. <616,-
606.08; purchasing fund. <178,42838:
membershii

Two-piece set, Dm- $qe aa 
enport and Chair   JJ«vv

Cogswell Chair $47.50
Cogswell Chair „ $49.50
Overstuffed Chair $35.00

PACKED IN WARRENTON

ALL FRESH VEGETABLES AT SPECIAL PRICES

We reserve the right to limit all quantities

Black Orange Pekoe and Pekoe

Furniture

3 cans 49c

-MT. o

Mi PINT
1 PINT
1 QUART

t

oustriieti.il

